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Titn law prohibiting Sunday labour rcu.eaîly pasaed
'i by the Austrollun1-garian Reichstag bas, it is said,

been productive of most excellent resuits. It forbids
aIl but necessary work on the Lord's Day, and, sincc
ils enforceinent, the churches liavc all bccn better nt-
tendcd, and the dny gc;uerally observcd as a day of

a rest. The 'Monday editions of the Vienna paliers aire

r. now no longcr publisheci, as thc work on thèse %vas
formerly donc on Sunday.

TîuE authorities af thc Toronto Womlan's Medical
College have just issucd the innouilcciment that the

a, third session of this important and us5eful institution
g ill bc opened on the ist day of October. The effort

to, provide a thorough training for ladies %the desire to
study medicine lias met witlî encouraging succcss.
The number and standing of the lecturers afford cvi.
dence that the promoters of this adhanced educational
movement have becn singularly fortunate.

TIuE iftieth annivcrsary of the landing of mnî-sion-
aries in Fiji occurs; on October i i. In celebrtt*,uu
ofthe cvent an illustratcd Bible lias been prep.jred and
sent out te the people. The rcîurns frein the islands
for the past year ame as follow :Chapels andi preach-
ing places, 1,236 ; missionaries, clcvcn ; native min-

*isters, fifîY-fave ; catclists, forty ; tcaiclicrs, î.o3S;
local preachers, 1,785 ; commlunicaInts, 26,830; Cl
triai, 4,639 ; Sabbath school schoiars, 42,bj5 i.

A coNrE,%poRARY smates that the Iast stîrvivor of
the first bandi of Christian pioncrs whe carracd the
Gospel te Madagascar is dend. This 'was MIrs. Baker,
who died at Hilisie, 'ýev bouîh Wales, on the c)11
of june. H-er husband, Rev. Edwa,-rd Baker, as wc
have already rucorded, dicd on thc i Sth of March lasi,
leaving bis agcd and bed-rîdden tvidotw lookmng forward
to a happy reunion in heaven. W c now learn that sIte
had not long ta wvait. Mr. Baîker %vas the author of
the first Mlalagasy graimar, and lie also translated
the 'lPilgrim's Progress> int the language of Mada-
gascar. His %vife %vas a noble-licarted helpimate in a
work which perlîaps transcends in interest any chapter
in the modern history ai the Clînstian Lhurch.

INDICATIONCS cf union between the %Valtdensian ani
Frc Italian Churches are very chîeering. A corres-
pondent writing te a contemporary is of opinion that
the.consuimaîion ai such a union is quite a certainty.
The Waldensian Synod, %vhich inects this nionth, and
the Free Church Assembly, whîich meets ncxt.mionth,
are cxpected te apprate the articles of union, and the
two Moderators to suminon a united gathering in
March next for the fusion cf the lwo Churclies under
tht name, outside of the Wa.ldcnsiaýn valleys, of the
"Evangelical Church cf ltaly." On that occasion
deputies will probably bc appointed tu aDU the synods
and assemblies of the Christian Cliurches, te tell the
tidin.-s of the union of the rive native 9,hurches cf
ltaly.__________

TIIE Church ai Scotiand Presbyteries of Inverness,
Banff, Buchant and Aberdeen ate tu hoid a -unference
in Aberdeen on 26th and 27t1i Octobcr. I3esides the
reprcsentatives of etch; session, a mnanager and a Sab-
bath school teacher aire invited front each congrega-
lion, se tbat the conicrcnce mnay bo thoroughly repre.

sentative. Eaclî presbytery is te select its o%%,% sub-
jects-sucli as are of vital nti practical interest in
connecîinn.wviti spiritual life and work in lthe varlotus
districts , andi il is iioped thiiaîtii licariy intercliange
cf opinion ivili lîelp Chiristian workers in their difficul-
ties, sîîggcst nmetlods and organirzations ittcd, t0
proinnite conigregational prosperity, and cenerally
strengtlîen canci encourage tht Church in the Northera
Counties.

RiEi.'s confidence iii cscaping tht drend, penalty of
lte lawv sceis nul te have been rnîsplaccd. A respîte
for il nontlî lias been granted Maim, pending an nppeal
te the Privy Council in England. Wliatever May bc
the result of that appeal, it is inferred that the leader
of the 1lI.alf-brtcvd instirref-tion wail not be cilled upon
this lime te expiat lits crime en the scallold. There
ine %indictiî c -ry for hîîâ exer-ution , but ihere as a

strong feelinig thai tlacre ouglit ta hc sorme adequate
punisliiment for thiose %vio unfurl the standard cf rebel-
lion and directly cause.- a eedless and grievous expend-
iturcof lueé, and add te the burdens of taxation. I-ad
Riel bcen deait wvitlî more frirnlyaiter tlîc suppression
of his first insuarrection lie îvould not have heen so %vil-
ling te liead a second.

IT is a conimendabie thing ta sec the young men
or Canada take ai active interest in public atTairs.
The convention of Yountg Laberals an Toranto showed
tlî.î tire %ariotus pulitital issues, botlî speculative and
practical, have eccupied thecir attention. As mighît
have been expected, the former afforded scopie for
kecen debate and considerably divergent opinionîs. It
ivas reinarkc'j îlat tlîe dcbatîng power was of a lîîgh,
order. Thre erc ce ronOLn(.ed difeérences of opinion
on saine poaints; but it is cvideîa that there %vas a dis-
îinctively Canadian sentiment conimron to aIl, nugur-
ing iveli for t grntlî of a truc patriotsin. Much
tnay bc expccted front the efforts cf the young poli.

.ticians in dcvoting tîmeir energies and entlmusiasin to
tic purification of public flic ani tc advocacy of such,
mensures as are best caicuiatcd for advancing the wel-
fart of the whlole peopile.

Tiaouuî; M'r. Glaudstone lias long been reticent on
great questions notw at issue before tht Britisht cc-
tarat, lie lias spoken out on the Scottislb Church
Disestablislinient question. The two sections af the
Liberai Party and the country generally are awaiting
sorie uttcrinces of the great leader on the issues of
the approacliing caatîpaign , but on the position of the
Scetîibh Church :ly. Gladstone 'bas in substance me-
pe..ted the opinion exprcssed by lham a fcw ye-ars
since. He virtîahll> says il as a niter for decîsion
by tht Scottishi people thcmselves. In thîis epinion
Lord Rosebcrry comncides. Tht Conservative leaders
h.ai c placedl îheiiseives on record as being opposcd
te Dasestablishmcnit bath in SL-otland and England.
It is certain tlint in the former country tht discussion
ai the Disestablislimcîîî question wvill hc a promaneni
feature of tht comir.g parlîamcntary coaîcst.

EXIIIIITIoN wcck in Toronto lias been takzen ad-
vantage af as a suitable tiane for the holding of con-
ventions. Tlhc Ontano l3ranch of the Dominion
Prohibition Alliance had a twvo dnys' convention for
the discussion of w bat should bc donc by the friends
ai Tcniperaîîce. The Young Liberals of the Province
also liad a two days' session, iormulatîng resolutions
on the political questions of the day. The Salvation
Army held a grand inuster during the wveek, with
street parades, tce laying of a corner-stone for the
I3arracks iiov in course of crection, an all-night prayer
meeting and a vigorous Scott Act demonstmtion.
NVh.tcever may bc tlîought ai tht Arrny's nîethods cf
procedure and its pecuhiar organîzation, it bas uniques-
tionabiy been the mneans oi reaching and i-cscuing
many wvho have net as yei been rcached by more
decorous agc±ncies. If serious inuit bc found with sarie
thînga connected with thîs modern crusade, it is but
just that tht -ood it bas donc should bc irecognized.

1N th e Edi tores Note B ook of th e Chrisian Leader is
the following jotting: Tire wvoes of tht Old Testament

mevisers art noiv coming te iit. Thcy had ta suifer
mucli front the gratuitous advices ai candid fricnds
and tht pet hobbies of mten witl limitcd ideas. They
received hundrcds cf Icîters from people tlîcy wcre
unacqîîainted wvitl, and had ne special desire te know
better. Ont oi lhcsc-a ininistcr-h.id se niany sug-
gestions ta make thiat it took a hundrcd pages of
clostly-wriuten nianuscript te cnibody tem a.Il. Pteas,
claquent and otlicrwvise, %wcre made against changes
in partir'ilar verses. The nature ai sanie ofthese may
bc judged frum tht letter ofia lady carrespondent, who
begged that averse in Pmovcrbs nîight bc lcftuntouched,
because il had becii 'la favaurite with bath of xny
dentr husbands, wlie arc nawv dcad." It is te bc hoped
the revisers ivec far enough advnnced in thîcir îvork
ta have caugit and pracîisedl the tessons cf Job's hife
beinre tlieir patience îvas tax.d by sensclcss and im-
pertinent correspondents.

OyNr cf our ministers nowv travelling in Europe bas
fnvourcd us with a specimen of a Sunday paper pub-
lishcd at Lyons. The Ieading editarial, signed by the
writer, contains a passage ai îvhich the subjoinrd is a
translation : We knov the habits ai pcridy, cruclty,
ialsclaoad and hîypocrisy of the British nation. NVe
have seen thein violate tht right af nations and assas-
sinate Napoleon I. at St. Helena. WVe have szcn
Napalcon Ili. dying at Clîislehurst, nssassinated by
Englisii îhîysicians to whom, in the circumstances, as
is probable, %vas conrîded an imîportant political mis-
sion whicb they accompiished. W'e have 'net forgal-
ten the lrince Imperial, whio %vas sent by the English
to Zululand, and wvîile surroundcd by tliese savages,
abandoned by his companions, tîho %vere unpunished
for îlîcim cowardice, a proof that the cotvardice %vas a
part of their instruztions--and much more in tht saine
vean. ls il wonderful that French and English donot
understand each cîher? French editors, it wvould
appear, are adepts at ilmaking lîistory."'

Tim Sait Lake correspondent oi a contemporary
%vrites -Abolit a dazen staN art Saints languish for " re-
ligiun's" sake in the Utaht 'lPen," andmorethan as rnany
in the prisonts of Arizona and Idaho. And this nimber
of Latter Day law-breakers is likely ta bc largely in-
creased ere long. For a score or îwo additionai are
already under indictinent, and the September term cf
thrce district courts will soon open, iwhen ail such must
stand trial. Sanie test cases ofigreat interest arc te
conte on. A nuanber ai prominent business men will
be cahled upon te plead, men who have no fanaticisin,
and whn are personally sick. of poiygamy. The ques-
tion is -WilI they break wvith the church, foilowing their
own reason and judganent, or will thcy go ta prisoni
For it is an open scret that for weeks they and otîters
have been cndeavnuring la persuade I President" Tay-
lor that it is wise and even necessary for the Mormon
Cliurch ta yield, and the final and fixer] meply bas corme
(frrim leaven) that subinission ismnot possibleand that
it is better far ta suifer a tyrannical and wicked govcm-
ment t0 grind poiygamy ta poNvder 1

FRO.%l a recent number of the .iVe- ZeaandPnr-
byferian the foiiowirag farts rclating ta the Presbyter-
Îan Church in Neîv Zealand are gleaned:. There arc
eiglit prcsbyteries, rai churches, seventy-four atinis-
ters in chftmgc, 224 eiders, 821 managers, 6,29S corni-
niunicants, 127 Sabbaîh schoois, 1,039 teachers, 1,238
Bible schoiars. The Church bas nineîy.nine preach-
imîg places, with an atiendance af 2,699. Theme are
several vacancies, some cf which are supplied by
evangelisîs or studeni cvangelists. For the Sciienes
oi the Church $4,340 'vert contributed ; for congre-
gatiGnal objecis, Si i 2,57o; the Sabbath scitools raisedl
for missionary and cîher purpases $3,545 ; for ac-
quirîng church praperty, impraving il, or cleaming off
debt, $36,035; for mfisceilaricous abjects, $8,125-
total, $159,17a. Only ttwenty-sevien inses are me-
ported. The number ai commuunicants i5 îlot in pro-
portion ta the attendance ai the cliumchcs and stations,
which is z6,237. WeJ notice %viih pleasure that there
are ttweniy-flve ministers vill receive stipcnds rang-
ing (rom $1,250 ta $3,000l and ivith regret ihat ivre
arc net a fcv vo are iindequately païd,
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